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NEWS SUMMARY. Uh
Highest of mil in Leavening Power —Latest U. S. Gov't Report mi

oevir mad* » pub!to l*<^eei- n «4 VtUg
Ion, but by bit ni.bl' Christian life sod 
her sinrer# j ray* t# #i th.- l»#t, ebe h»e 
led us #11 to belief» that eh« hea gone to 
be with Jrsus

At Hebron,, June 28, of 
ci nsomptli o. Mart, j uiirg. it daughter 
of Draooti J. eepb Haundris, aged 28 
rears. 8he was baptised M«r h 
by Rev. A. Cobocn, and rem 
consistent member of the Hebron 
cborcb until her death, title spent the 
past winter in Peabody, Mars , where 
her health began to fail. When she re
turned, fire weeks before her death, no 
one dreamed that the end waa ao near ; 
but, like a flower, abe faded quickly 
from eight. To the eye of faith she la 
present with her Lord. This ie the con-

— Mr. I/nell, of Montreal,.who died 
Saturday, vriUthe best»at>iJab«rtoim- 

port a steam printing l*tM into Canada.
— The ÇWrimrareia] Bank of Winni

peg has h*-ti d.flared insolvent. IAa- 
Ufltire 81,87(1,000; suets f 1,981,1 Hi, but 

of the latter la not realisable.
И—~ The sixteen families of Ituaeian 
Jews who were recently induced to aet- 

in Alberta are riving a great deal of 
iBsre tiafaction, and they are not regard
en a* desirable immigrante.

— Mr. Jean

я You expect to get 
satisfaction out of every 
bit of clothes you buy, 
or you don’t go back 
there again.

Every bit.
Suits, Hats, Sox, Un
derwear, Gloves, Neck
ties, and everything else 
you wear should be the 
best. Ours are.

You know enough 
about our business to 
ask for those TWEED 
SUITS Upstairs — the 
ones not so dear as they 
were by a good deal.

For Men, and Boys 
who are as big as men. 

SKIRTED and SACK SUITS—Mix
tures, Stripes and Checks, light and dark 
shades.

НАРКОМІ —

fib
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\ Vol. IX., No. 29ABSOLUTELY PURE YourMartin, s French immi
grant, on the wav to Manitoba, attempt
ed with her child to board я moving 
train at OUaWa. They were both 

heela. The child

— The following from Zio1 
is well laid end worth heedb]

“To be always doing thing 
end not to mind became then 
very little things, le the mark 
on hie way toward perfection 
got over ambition’s erase for 
and Ie willing not to be kno 
but his Maker. He is oonta 
humMe place till his Mastei 
the kingdom and the glory, : 
somewhere else. He finds e 
and in all things opportunity 
the Saviour, and be is so talc 
this that he has no leisure to : 
work given to somebody els 
that it might be bis. Happy 
Blessed inetonlfieaneet Glori 
ment of seul”

— The seventh In tarnation 
second World’s Sunday-sohe 
lion will be held at St. Louis, 
rnendng August 81 and . 
until September 6 next Noi 
entitled to be represented 
delegates, who will be ente 
St. Louis, provided their nan 
warded to St. Louis, properlj 
prior to August 21 next. Sun 
workers who desire to aU 
grand conventions should, 
forward their names immedii 
D. King, chairman of the 
Sunday-school Executive, Hi 
is authorised to furnish crede

— Lieut. Pkaxy, who retun 
trip to Greenland about a yea 
whose work as an Arctic expk 
traded a good deal of attentio 
to return to the regions of 
frost for the purpose of resum

Bçltlah end F*rel*B.

— Use Skoda’s Discovery, the great 
blood and nerve remedy.

— The yacht Btannon, with a party of 
railroad builders and their wives, was 
struck by 
G. B. tih 
drowned.

— Mr. Gladstone announces that it is 
the intention of the government to ap
point a joint commission to enquire 
into the financial relatione between 
Great Britain and Ireland ; but that the 
commission would not begin its sittings 
until the excitement in connection with 
the pssssge of the Home Rule bill bad 
subsided.

— Sir Charles Dilke, one of England's 
most- eminent lay authorities in mili
tary and naval matters, referring to the 
rumor that Admiral Try on was suffer
ing from temporary 
ment when he conducted the mano-u- 
vxes off Tripoli, said that Admiral Try on 
never gave him the idea of any mental

Death*.

Travis.—At Leicester, Cumber! 
Co., June 23, George Travis, aged 66. 

-At Warren, 
the beloved w:

thrown beneath the w 
was killed instantly, and the mother 
died in a few hftius.

— The Bcartkebf Governors of the 
Boys' Industrial Home have appointed

eolation cf these who mourn.
Faulkher.—At Lower Economy, CoL 

Co., N. 8., June 26, Charles Faulkner, in 
his 80th year, of paralysis. This brother 
came into fellowship with us in bis 66th

Co-July 4,
B. Embree.

Wheeler.—At Macnsquac, on the 
26th June, Mrs. Fannie w heeler, aged 
63. Mrs. Wheeler has been a faithful 
member of the Macnsquac church for 
many years.

Alls*.— At Gaspereaux, Queens Co., 
June 29th, Mis. Ann Allen, aged 85
ancHrirode”8 * 1"8Є cIrcIc ot rtiat*Tee 

Lynn, Mass., on May 25, 
■le and dropsy, Ellen A., 
eldest daughter 

A. Clark, of Granville.

Cumberland 
ife of Jeremiah

a thunderstorm off 8k 
e wss overturned, andI Lanehan, of Victoria county, та- 

Mies Langban is now in Massa
chusetts, getting additional information 
and training before entering upon her 
duties here.

— The Chatham Work і says the sal- 
catch is almost unprecedented. 

The steamer has been loaded every trip, 
and schooner loads have come up in ad
dition to what she has carried. Four 
thousand salmon, being the catch of two 
days, were shipped one night recently.

— Two boys. Edwsrd Davie and J. 
Stone, were sailing a canoe on the St. 
Lawrence river, near Ganancque, Wed
nesday afternoon, when the craft was 
upset. Stone, who could swim, kept to 
the surface until rescued. Davis, who 
conidjDct swim, sank at once and was

— The microscopic 
the animals landed I 
lake Winnipeg, at Liverpool from Mon
treal, proved that the animals were 
affected with contagious pleuropneu
monia. Prohibition sgaint the Impor 
talion of Canadian cattle must therefore 
be maintained.

— Mr. John Lowe, Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture, In an interview in Otta
wa, said that notwithstanding the 
opinion of English experts, be Is firmly 
convinced that there U no pleur»pneu 
monia in Canada, and that » Canadian 
cattle suffering from the disease bave 
been landed in England

— Carefully compiled reporte from all 
parte of Ontario give e promising out
look fur this season's crops Hay Is 
very heavy and abundant, and spring 
wheat promts*■ well. There le a lees

year, and has ever since been a con
sistent member. He will long be held 
in grateful remembrance as an un
selfish and thoughtful Christian neigh
bor. He always made it his duty tone 
present in the sick chamber whenever 
be felt that he could give aid, and in no 
case did he consider bis own comfort or 
ease when he knew o 
ing. Time and time again the good 
brother bas been known to toil hard all 
day on bis firm and watch over the 
sick at night. The attendance at his 
funeral was very large. During his long 
life this brother was almost entirely free 
from eicknea*. He passed away on 
Monday, the 26th, having been attacked 
by a stroke of paralysie on the previous 
Friday night. From the time of the at
tack until hie death the brother did not 
apeak or communicate to hie frienda. 
He leave■ a widow and family to mourn 
their las. The family are well advanced 
in yean and many are Christians.

others were suffer-
Clabk.—At

of heart troub 
aged 88 yi 
ander arid 

Haliday.— At Hillsboro, July 1st, 
Howard Haliday, aged 23 yean, fell 
asleep in the arma of Jeaua. He will be 
greatly missed by all who knew him.

Dickie.— At Shediac, Jan 14th, sweet
ly fell asleep in Jesus, Mrs. John Dickie, 
aged 66 years, leaving husband, one son 
and four daughters to mourn their lose.

Porter.—At Centreville, Kings Co., 
N. &, May 81, David Porter, aged 70 
yean. A widow and five sons and 
daughters mourn the loss of the loved one 
whom God has taken from their midst.

Hamilton.— At Litchfield, on June 
26, John Hamilton, aged 57 yean. He 
waa a faithful member of the 
church for over 30 yea 
wife and seven childien 
of a kind husband and a faithful father 

Slauexwhite.—Suddenly, June 25, at 
bee home, Vernon Mines, Kings Co, N. 
H., of acute inflammation of the liver, 
Mn. Edward B. Hlauen white, aged 42 
yeas*, leaving a husband and six chil
dren to mourn the departure of a faith
ful an affectionate wife and mother.

Causât —At North Kingston, Kings 
Ou.. N. IL June 2b, Elisabeth, wife of 

, William Cooney, aged 68 yean, leaving 
a sorrowing companion, four sons and 

mourn their lose. Her

of Alex-

mental derange-

- The Montreal iftwtw publishes s 
letter from Mr. A. Bodard, government 
agent for French and Belgian immigra
tion, stating that lbs French govern
ment having cancelled ell duties on hay, 
and the demand for that article being

from the steamer
WOULDN’T IT BE FUNNY IF 

WE DIDN’T FIT YOU (no fun that 
way yet D.very «real in Fraooe.^H 

will find a good market for all Ibe bay
mm SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.
In Thornhill, Yorkshire.sfam In Inwmrnl еоШегу. "rite work^^of 

iterating the firing miners and 
tog the bodies of the dead is being 
pushed as rapidly as possible Tbs tn 
tombed number ІйіГтеп. Thus for 
Urn bodies of thirty-eight miners bava 

to tbs surface Other bodies 
in diffèrent parte of the mine. 

Pinned down,with ruche MM 
It la believed 110 men were

IBaptist 
He leaves a 

the low
KING STREET, ST. JOHN.

to mourn i*o-,OAK
819 {hall.
Stores

killed carry Mr. Peary and his part j 
land. Eight Rocky Monnb 
are to form a part of the tqt 
the exploring party. The; 
taught to walk ou enowabocs i 
peeled by Mr. Peery to afford 
able aid. Ma. Peary, who so 
her husband on hii former < 
and bravely endured Ha ha 
firm in her determination, It 1 
to go with the pres oil expedil 
mother, a sensible wo 
opposed to her going.

— At the last meeting of ti

acreage that usual under barley, and 
com Is light. Potatoes are not op to 
the average Small fruits are in s good 
condition, but apples are e failure

— l-ee Skoda’s Discovery, the greet 
blood and nerve remedy

— The New York and New Hat__
railroad freight shade at New Haven 
and в0 care, muetiv loaded, were burned 
Saturday night Low, >176,000

-One day 
Ш. John, the I
skunk near Susse ж Щ
ot oourse, instantly demobebed, but he 
got there just the seme , for pretty soon 
peeeengers in the overheated can be
gan to sniff suspiciously and pull down 
roe windows. A very small portion of 
the skunk waa adhered to the cowcatch
er of the locomotive, but it wss plenty 
large enough to drive the people who 
were waiting for the train out of the de
pot like a flock of fcbeep.—8t. John в lob*.

paper publishes 
from one of the French-Canadian tourists 

jimmied Abbe Morin to the 
Northwt el for the purpose of looking up 
land there. The letter is dated from 
Scbtoiber, at the head of Lake Superior, 
June 20, and states that they learn that 
twenty Finlanders working on the C. P. 
B. were killed twenty mti<e west of 
Schreiber. A letter from another of the 
tourists says the Finns were working in 
an excavation the sides of which tum
bled In on them. A special train was 
cent to the scene of the accident and con
veyed the dead bodies to Port Arthur.

— Michael Woods, a farmer living at 
Acadia ville station, while walking on 
the railway track near that station 
Wednesday afternoon, 
instantly killed by the engine 
working train. Dr. Keyth, acting under 
instructions from SupC Renin ells, had a 
jury summoned and proceeded to Aca
dia ville station by special train and held 
an inquest. The verdict of the jury was 
that Woods was killed by the engine of 

- working train, and that no blame

lest week, ok Ibe way to 
C. F. R ex f/one daughter to

end waa peace. Sister Cooney united 
with the Lower A y lea ford Baptist church 

n years ego, under the ministry ot 
the Rev. J. W. H. Young. She lived a 
faithful and ooneletent member of the 
church till called to her reward on high.

i4ii»*ey.— At Melrern Square, N. 8., 
May 2i« Benlah Hninney, aged 88 years. 
Bro ftplnney waa for many years a mem 
bet of the Upper Wilmot Baptist church, 
and always cheerfully bore bis part of 
the burden that is necessary In keeping 
church finances in a satisfactory condi
tio*) He wee exemplary in his kind
ness to the poor. Although gradually 
■inking for some lime, bis last sickntre 

peacefully Into

ducted in the church by Pastor 
Ting ley. Itéra. Wm. Brown end 
(Méthodiste) were present, and Mr. Gaels 
emitted In the services. May the I zed 
bleas the mourners.

CHA*. H. nORDKir,

5Ü1S
oh Wash Day;

Amo jvgfcy day:

— C. J. Miller, tiie mulatto charged 
with outraging and murdering Mary 
Hay and her tittle sister and whom the 
people of Bard well, Ky , bad rmoivad to 
burn at the stake, was saved by the 

of the murdered girls from a death 
by lire, only to be banged by a mi l. and 
mutilated and cremated after death on
Friday.

— The will of Senator St 
prut*led at San Ptanctero on Friday. 
Outside of the real t state and 92 Mi.uôu 
which be gives to the Stanford 1 ni 
sity, the senator has given all the re
mainder of hie vast estate absolutely to 
bis wife, or in bis own words, to 1 be 
disposed of as she pleases during her 
lifetime, or by will at her death.’* This 
leaves the university dependent wholly 

Mrs. Stanford's bounty. If abe 
she ти alienate more than 

120,000,000 from the unlveraity, but ae 
the is as deeply Interested in ita welfare 
as waa her husband, there b little dan
ger of each a disaster.

SKODA CURES
That Tired Feeling.

Chat. II. Borden, of WolftOlt, .V. 
it Carriage Builder by trade. Mr. 
Borden it well-known is that ttrinity, 
and hit ttaUmrnt it entitled lu great 
credit. lie toy

“In the Spring ot ЧЛ, 1 bee__
run down, with lott of appetite, ss в re
sult of over-woi*. I aleo hsve #uflhrs-l 
for aunts tlmr, with EXTUEMK < 'O.V- 
В TIP A TIOX. 1 bed ambition to 
work, and the ilightett labor would com
pletely tire me out. A few weeks' use of

**. і*

— A French
the Centennial Committee,who accom
Anal report for the 
asked that the Board release 1 

Utilities. • H 
of was

a rrmpoedence, and aleo the J 
to circulation of tbouaande of 
the " History of the Kosrig 
і verprie* emoug the Baptii 
Maritime Provinces,’’ by Bro. 
sud reporte of the Carey - 
meetings held in the Jarvfo t 
• hatch Toronto. The соті

wee brief. He passed 
bliss The funeral eerv furthercon- 

L. J.
G acts

allowed a large
SKODA’S DISCOVERY

Skoda’s Little Tablets,
Foster.— At Greenweed, Kings Co.. 

N. 8-, June 22, Jane, beloved wife of 
William Foster, aged 68, leaving an 
affectionate oompardon, four eons and 
many relatives to mourn thei* loss. 
Sister Foster wee faithful in her home, 
much esteemed in this community, and 
an active worker in the church. All 
through her last sickness ahe waa v 
calm. She talked beautifully of 
Saviour's finished work on the cross for 
sinners, and rejoiced in the bleated fact 
of her covenant relation with Him.

or a groan she sank 
glorious immortality, 
interred in the ceme-

CUBED my Conttipation, rettored my 
Appetite, and made пн- Imttrr shir l<> 
work, than 1 have Іих-n for yearn. A* a 
result of their use, 1 have gained 14 Ibt. 
in Jleth. I would recommend them, as 
the BEST Remédié» 1 know."— Pastor Blunt writes 

lawyer of rather limited 
was pleading a oasq before a jury, and 
had occasion to refer to the "ex-post- 
facto law," which be styled, “ de ex-fact» 
posthole law." The court kindly sug
gested the nee ses ary correction, when, 
to the amusement of all, the lawyer, 
with a broad smile on his face, replied :

ob de court, but his 
am lame on dat ar term.

ae of a colored I reae*d regret la not being iSKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOUVILU. і. S.was struck and
[aet the full te.OOO raised, tbs 
.«me to hand bat 16,439.01. 
no doubt bat that the "centrai 
will show lathe y 
■perial

of a

S Why should you patronise our Midsummer Clear
ance* Sale ? You will If you are anxious to save theDirect fra Foe

TEA Choi,China. Lm 
TEA 5ГІСЙ&ї|10і1йіій

Seed for samples to
W, FRANK HATHEWAY,

to
not put fur

Without a struggle 
to rest in hope» aj

Very in Greenwood.

Letltia, wife of 
aged 70. LL- 
of the Re

We’re clearing the field for the next onslaught, 
which commences about 1st September. 1

All-Wool Tweeds for men and boys, 29c. ; they 
were 40 cents.

Ladies’ Blouses, 30c. to $3.$a Every one of these 
have to be sold this season, and the price must do 
the work.

the hopeful
People's move

-Owethe working____, ___
could be attached to the 
the railway, 
eight yean old 

— Rev. Father 
famous spoetic of 
tioo of temperance " ae he is 
the west, arrived in this oil 
staying at the Halifax. Ш I 
phy’e gold cure Institutes at Montreal, 
Toronto, Ottawa and Quebec are famous 
for the suncesaful treatment of drunk en- 

and the morphine, choral and other 
He will establish an Institute 

and then establish

"I begs pardon 
Hooo sarungly ar 
Why, ge’men, bit am dat law wat per- 
hiblta er man from diggin’ de hole after 
de poet am set.”

bed to the employees of 
Deceased waa аіюиі sixty-

nf the Y 
referred to by Dr. dark la h 
addreee at Muntroal when be 1

Amherst, July 6,

__ j was a daughter
Rev. Maynard Parker, of Pug- 

wash. After a life of faithful service in 
the family and in the church she hss 

her well earned rest, 
her covenant en 
her adherence

At
the late Daniel FreemanL. W. Murphy, the 

“the new dtepenea- 
be is called in 

city, and is 
Father Mur

Mrs. Freeman " Another important enlarg 
Uie year to onsne fa a mom 

1 амаа реааШр амаммаї 
Use m toetonary eplrlt. It 
glad mission to lntroduos a 1 
I - iievolanoe which shall oh 
grudging dole that has been w 
tight flats In the peat-a me 
lag that will never evsiwelhe 
—into an arm of proportionate 
tematic giving an Ood has pros 

Should
make a special move akmg 
they will find many Ulostrious 
of their egad predeoemots to 1 
to ttum. There has been 
systematic giving in our ebon 
many years. Oar yonng prop 
well to keep up the record a 
1 «псе In the churches, and k 
upon it as they can.

— Home with love in it ie a kind of 
paradise. I suppose 
home to a kind of pandemonium. The 
sweetest hours of life are those when 
the heart is full of love, and those boon 

oost as sweet in the recollection 
the present experii 

night, and In tim

with love out of it
tered upon

true to ner covenant engage
ments, firm in her adherence to tne 
laws of her King, solid as a rock no 
matter what gale might blow, she ex
hibited that combination of graces, be
ing at the same time the beet of wives

17 * 18 SOUTH WHARF

en ce. In the 
es of reverie, 

every look, every gesture, 
word by which lore wss confessed 
and I suppose, even in extreme 

heart never forgets the 
1 memorif s of lorh> young 
is the heart of man.—I)r.

habita. H
in Halifax at once, and then eet
othem at Ht John's, Nfld., and St_____
N. B. He has associated with him Mr. 
Oarroll Ryan, of Montreal, and Mr. J. 
K Quinn, of Quebec.—Halifax Echo.

— For two yearn the lorn of mail upon 
the Grand Trunk. Including American 
ranches consigned to Canada and mail 
from Montreal and Toronto consigned 
to all the western states, has been the 
euune of great annoyance to Canada 
and tbs Vnlu d States. A post office in
spector In tin, guise at e tramp, who 
worked on the case several days, says 
that Chari** Ford, superintendent of re
pairs for the Grand Trunk at Port Huron, 
Mich., ex member of the Fort Gratiot 
Guundl, ei president of the town coun 
<11 for years, and one of the most truitod 
employes of the Grand Trunk, used Із 
enter the oar and remove the valuable 
letters from pouches. He would then 
reweal the pouches. When arrested on 
hie peraoo were found 838 lctu r*.

— The month of June this year has 
been the driest month in St. John for 
thirty-three years, excepting the same 
mouth tn 1877. go said Mr. Gilbert 
Murdoch to a Olot-e reporter. Mr. 
Murdtcb, it Is needless to say, dote not 
speak from memory. He bas the re
cords to refer to. He sbrwtd the 
reporter that In Jqpe, 1877, tb«e waa 
only 7-10 of an Inch of rainfall. This 
part June h 10 of an inch fell June is 
generally the driest month Last May, 
although the rainfall was not up to the 
average, the record was 302 inches. In 
the month of June for the past thirty- 
three jeers, the average.> m been 804 
ioiius. In 1887 Juras wan *j4*cidfd]y 
w«t month, for 6 Ox inches, foil. To is 
however, waa an exoeptiuo —Olnbe.

STAINER GLASSщ
m FRED. A. DYKEMAN 4 CO.,John

£гі on sU*kIa4a of
mothers, and a tender, helpful 

friend. Nature did a great deal for her, 
and grace did more. As the Amherst 
church loses the presence of its cld 
members, may the I/wd raise up others 
to take their places.

Coldwrll — At Carleton, 8L Jobn, N. 
B., July 6, MUioent, widow qrthe. late 
Deacon Wm Coldwell, sged/S-l She 
and her husband w«FF~hwfng the or- 
ganlx-rs of the Carleton Baptist church 
in 1842. They had been previously 
bsptised together by ibe venerated 
Father Robinson, of G rmain Si. church.

ban aeteflof ertlau

M yoone pwpl*age, the : 
scenes and the 
dream. Such
Stalker.

97 KING ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.ART GLASS
CHURCH

, MCHOOLH, 
PEIVATSHOUSIS,

A RAlsTr A SON,
(Eetabhebed 1UI)

Ol... PalnUn л Нікімгш,
Wsenfactums of 

Laid., Color*. Viral.ho. 
M O «TRIAL

DRY GOODS ARD GENT’S FURNISHINGS.
If you are bilious take Beecham’a Pills.

XMarriage*.

BOYS’ STRAW HATS.Ml Leax-Ritchie— At Albert, Hope- 
well, June 2V, by Rev. B. N. Hugbri, 
Akerly H. McLean, to Rebecca R. Rit- - The Rev. В. V. Karmark 

dia, gave great offence to ih 
CathoUce in Montreal by an 1 
the Endeavoters. In the com 
remaries he is reported to h 
“There Is a remarkable oorrn 
between Romish warship ai 
worship. Romanism is but a 
on the old bottles of paganlsr 
ing the deadly poison of 
Often the Hindus ask us wta 
the Romish worship : Whs 
difference beti “ ' '* 
Hinduism f In India we hart

Thus our sister served her Saviour, as 
the Ized gave her -strength, for more 
than half a century. Bhe ootlivtd ner 
generation and lesvte behind five child
ren in prime of life, and grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren, among whom 
her influence is felt and eba.4 be felt in 
years to come. Not to " the third end 
fourth generation’’ only, but to “thou
sands" of them that love Him and k#ep 
His commandments, will God show His 
mercy. The funeral 
were largely attended, 
by Peeler Kempton. assisted by 
Edward Hickson, M. A., and 
Hartley.

1 hi
We luv-MacDoxald.—At Gecwgetown, 

■ JulZ C; R*v. B. U. Hatfield, 
Dr. W. J. W*bb, to Jean E. MacDonald 
all of Boston, Mass.

. ANY boy requiring a straw hat this season

SHOULD HAVE NO TROUBLE GETTING FITTED OUT, AS 
WE TAKE ESPECIAL PAINS WITH THIS DEPARTMENT.

WHEN THE

Ontario Mutual LifeCrxio-Lister.—At Liverpool, June 
22, by Pastor L E. Bill, Fraser L Craig, 
of Sable Rivtr, Shelburne Co., to Har
riett Lister, of the same place.

Тномгаох-Кяох - AtNorti lield.Sun- 
bury Co., June 29, by Rev. W. E. Mc
Intyre, John A. Thompson, of Chipman, to Martha Knox, of Northfield.

Wooowosth-Dekw.—At New Ger
many, Lunenburg Oo., N. 8, July 1st, 
by Rev. G. P. Raymond, Andrew H. 
Woodworth, to Flora D., daughter of 
James Drew.

Тиоммюх-К

D. MAGEE’S SONS,COM RAIN Y
W.. ore seised In 1870 it* «.lire fond, sœcuintrd 
to $0,116, coeirlbntod by lb. рої су hollers, who 
alone rooaillule the Vomp*oy 

Since that Une II haa pa d <o policy ho!dart, 
Ibelr hr in and aaalgne, SI.4S5.llS 07 : and 
bow haa ІІІ.ЗіМ.иОО.ОО aacurrly lereated as 
k proTliioii lor falur* peymrni.

servie*», which 
were cooductai 

Rev*, 
G A.

63 KING ST., ST. JOHN.

policy holderi clearly *іта* ihera adraat 
over Une offered by other corny.nie* H 
Ifyoe want a Life or » kd.wment yoMcy, гжві
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